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ARE NOT ALL GRINDS I J3i&c& j
tw

pNLY'A PART OF WESTERN STU

DENTS .IN THAT CLA8S.

BIT THE WEST BEATS THE EAST
j m

SOME THERE ARE GRINDS AND

SOME ARE NO STUDENTS.

professor Frye of Rhetoric Depart-!gme- nt

Tells of His Personal Obser-,- 4

vatlons of Ability of 8tudcnts
fA of Two Sections.

Attracted by an article recently
published In' tho Dally Nebraskan, in
which a university professor declared
his doubt In tho comparative scho-

lastic ability of western students,
Professor Fryo in rhetoric 6 yester-
day advanced a contrary theory. Pro-

fessor Frye disavowed any lntontlon
of criticising others' statements or of- -

posing as jm authority In tho hiattor
under discussion. Ho sald4that care-
ful Investigation might disprove sonic
of his beliefs, but ho personally be
llevcd In tho truth of what-h- o said.

ProfeBsor Fryo was a student, In
pastern schools, and ho has "spen.t
several yoars In closo contact with
western m'en. He would- - seem "therd
fore to be well qualified to "speak of
tho comparative ability and' energy
of the two sections.

8tudent8 and Grinds.
In coming to tho west. Professor

Frye declared that ho was 'impressed
by the Industry among tho under-graduate- s!

Ho found tho eastern stu-

dents divided into" two classes, whTch
ho might term "no studenta" -- land'
"grinds." In tho west there were also;
two clnsses "studont8:,i,ahdl grinds?'

'.The university man of the 'east Is' In-

clined to go to class, and Jmblbo
knowledgo through the pores. Tho
majority of the undergraduate stu-

dents of ;,tl$ veiJtern schools study as
do the,r,a,dfuaterinen of tho, east. .Thbj
Professor Fryo believes to be duo to
the fact that the western man alms
at something specific whereas In the
east the course of study is general.
Tho eaBtorn undergraduate as a rule
has little in hiy head.

"When I graduated," continued Pro-fess- or

Frye, "I had little in my head
that I considered ,of value, and I
throw away all that I had learned
and aimed at something .more spe-

cific."
The western student knows how to

find things, in direct contrast to hla
eastern contemporary. The case .of
an eastern student was cited, from
tho personal experience of tho speak-
er. This student did not' even know
,how to find a word corresponding to
"logarithm." ''--.- . ti " - ;

- .4 Would Not Belittle. -- .1." J

Professor Frye disclaimed any-In--toriti- on

of belittling the eastern, stu-(iSnt- s.

He is an eastern nianThimself.
yet" In coming wosst,he .wa aston-
ished at hearing the students talk.
Their '.knowledge was cylopedic and
they were'well, Informed,, having ac.
quired much positive information..

The oqly trouble with tho 'wosi
juen is, that they have difflculi
organizing tho material in their ml uw
into proper written, presentation. THoy
can ansver questions intelligently, but
when they come to organize ther
material Into a complete piece, of ex-

pository yrrlling they lack power. If
the western student should he asked
to write a theme .on. general, toplc.
and things ho did nqt iJqt'ifiljfy ba3e
his futuro 6n, ho wouiah'6taken. out
of his sphere, A western tudeht has
somo, definite ainrfaad so sokeets shls-'universit-

;and" college work. $He In-

terested chiefly, in what furthers that
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mgasuro that Js the chlot IAII I
nart of education. Remove
from that Avork and his knowlodgp
.of it, ho ils'at seal Hla worlc;jB
based: only on thatj. Ho centers --jilm-self

upon it! Ho deals yvltU-onj- y one
thTng and .he. laeRsthcf general yiew
Good" exampie' of 'this- - type imayJ
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found In, the ynlversjty- - of Nebraska
; the eastern student, thy
'undercraduato then dnen' nnt'knnw-u- n

Ho does not take his
studleB seriously. Ho 'lacks interest
In his work. He does not consldar
his futuro- - but ho has a good deal !6f

free intelligence and thus nicks u;i

.1 ',vy.- -
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nation here and thero. In the
only Interested in what' he

The eastern student, in
coTJTlWr. --wastes time. He is always
looking "for oxcitoment, and amuse-mon- t.

His education depends upon;
what ho picks up here, and there, lila
birds gathering their food in scat-
tered, bits froni over tho ground;

In tho .eastern marf.is'.n
flducivtfop for .education's sak; tho
tyefstorn t9 sa of
whatr hlB knowledge ;wlll
him to flo.NfrAd. withal the. wos,tornui:

than the eastern-bre- d man,
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GIVE BANQUET

pREATrACTIVITX If4 . Mi C. .

J' IP'Y- - W- - C.UA.

PROMINENT MEN 'WILL COME

First Time in History of 8choolThat
a Jbnt Banquet Has Been

Given by the Two Or--'

.ganlxatlons.

Tho Y, M, C.! A. and tho Y. W. C.
A. are now planning for ,.a period of
unusual activity in, the work of ho
two societies, T.wp men . prominent
in Y, M, Cf A", work will be brought
to the- - university and 'a big joint ban-- ,
quet of tho two societies will be held
on the SdfuVda'y evening after the
closo of mid-semest- er examination
week,

This activ'ty will commence with
the arrival of Mr. B. C, .Merger of
Now York City on March 19th. A biff
mass meeting for men with Dr.VCon- -

dra presjdlng, will bo held Friday the'
19th, and Mr. Mercer will be at tho
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university ,for .a week. He has tho
distinction of having met more fra-
ternity men than any other Amer-
ican,' as he has visited sixty-fiv- e per-
cent of tho larger American colleges
during the past year and a. half and
has always made it a point to, visit all
tho fraternity, houses.

Dr., Frank. T., Bailey, pastor of the
Plymouth Congregational churchyof
Denver will bo at the uhlversllythe
first of April, air. Bailey won the
rospect and thorough friendship of
all who mot him, while at tho Cascade
conference and those who know him
declare that ho la a man with a pow-
erful personality,

To Have Banquet
, For the ffrst time in the hjfftory

of. tho organizations the Y. M, C. A.
and Y. W. ,C. A. will give ajolnt ban- -

quet.'-.-Tnpg- 9 in charge declare that
it is not going to bo merely a feed biit
a full fledged, three course banquet.
Special music will be provided and

pu,C,u6 HUM mRter
uwyci,

broad, 10c, at Tki DoBton" tiUnoh

TOOK CHARGE OF .BASEBALIi

'I

MEN YESTERDAY i

COACH "KING" C01E TO LEAVE

RUM6R WOULD TAKE HIM BACK

TO HI8 ALMA MATER.

Director Balrd Quits Wolverines at
Clooe of Present Year and Ne-

braska Coach May Take
His Place.

Coach "Billy" Fox mado the
of his jiroteges, tho Corn-husk- or

baseball cjmdldatos, yester-
day hftornoon and gave thorny tholr
first instructions of tho spring 'train-
ing season. Ho will romaln with thu
Nobraska dlanlond players until tho
oponlng of tho Westorn lorigiw soason
April 29.

Tho Bizo of tho squad nud the pros-
pects for a strong nine pioased Coach
Fox and aftor ho had rovlewod tho..
men who reported for practlco ho was
willing to concedo that tho coru-husko- rs

havo a groat doal bettor
chance for winning nine' this spring;
than tlioy had last soason. Ho was;
especially polascd with tho matori.il
for catchers. Ho was, howovor,- - n
Httlo disappointed with tho scarcity
of good slab artists.

Notices Lack of Pitchers.
The lack of twlrlors last spring was

tho great handicap that Coach Fox
faced when ho took chargo of tho
candidates, and ho had hopod that
several now mon would Join tho ranks
of tho pitchers this spring. Tho ap-
parent woakness in tho box will keep
tho coach worried for this year and
ho will TjoTfoTcecTTo clovoto agnmfor
sharo of hla time to developing men
to twii;l tho sphoro for tho varsity.'

Arrangoments have, boon mado by
Manager Eager to tako the baseball
squad to Antolopo pdrk for' practlco, as
s6o'nwa& "tho Weather pormltsr'-H- q

saldyestorday afternoon that, iftho
feather continued .as',vyarm2aB ltwas '

then for the rest ' of the, weok'thnt
the men would probably bo allowed
to use thq diamond at tho parl Fri-
day Hor Saturday,. ' ,PJ. j

"King'? Cole To Go. J
Thoro Is a possibility that Nebraska

may lose tho -- services of Coach
"King" Colo of tho, football team this
ypar.- - Colo has nqt been contracted
for next fall, and It is .rumored that
he will go to Michigan to Buccoed
Director Balrd, who is to quit the
Ann Arbor schpol In Juno.

To succeed. Balrd, according to ,

report from Michigan yesterday
cither "King" Cole or Ralph Bartu-ejom- o

of Chicago will be chtoson.
Both of these men are graduates of
tho Ann .Arbor university and oaoli'- -.

has his admirers among tho Wolver--,
ines who would, liko to see him fill
Baird's place. l ,..,.

By great many of tho Michigan
alumni Colo is believed to be. the. bet-
ter man of tho two, for the place, Jt
is believed If ".King" should bo se-

lected that he would act as director
for only one year and then would
becomo coach of the fooiball squad,
for it is stated positively that Fielding '

Yost-wJ- it reHign from tho position
which he has held for six, years at
the close of tho next gridiron season.
Cole's supporters say that ho 'should
be engaged now for Baird's placo
that he may be on hand to take

although definite .plans have not yet i., i. -
been made t is gMarant.feed that ,the a8 .'Hun-yn.- . Ypst leaves their alpia
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No Indication has come from "Klne"

1Vthat he "t !l'VSrlBaked beari., bake'd orttrftrtuA, ?
ana served ot with diftdouir brown, ,im M
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